
 
 

 
Press Release 

Director Sports Anees Sheikh advises Punjab 
managers, coaches to show best discipline during 

Quaid Inter-Provincial Games 
LAHORE (Dec 21, 2017): We are proud of our athletes and we expect that they will maintain 
their level of performance during the upcoming Quaid-i-Azam Inter-Provincial Games 
scheduled to be organised at Islamabad from December 25-29, 2017, these views were 
expressed by Director Sports Punjab Muhammad Anees Sheikh during his meeting with all 
managers and coaches of Punjab contingent at National Hockey Stadium on Thursday.  

Deputy Director Tariq Wattoo and senior provincial coach Shahid Nizami were also present 
during the meeting. The managers and coaches of Punjab teams briefed the meeting about 
their preparations for the grand sports event. They also thanked Secretary Sports 
Muhammad Aamir Jan for extending excellent facilities during the training camp.  

Director Sports Muhammad Anees Sheikh advised all the managers and coaches of Punjab 
contingent to show high degree of discipline during the Quaid-i-Azam Inter-Provincial Games. 
“We are defending champions of the grand sports extravaganza and we expect that our 
teams will win even larger number of medals in the forthcoming games. Our coaches 
imparted best training to all the Punjab players during the camps and now it’s up to our 
players to produce best results and clinch maximum number of medals”.  

Director Sports Muhammad Anees Sheikh urged the managers and coaches not to take their 
opponents lightly in any sports particularly squash and boxing. “All the participating teams will 
feature in the Quaid-i-Azam Inter-Provincial Games with best preparations so our managers, 
coaches and athletes must keep this fact in their minds,” he stressed.  

Moreover, Punjab teams’ training camps for the preparation of Quaid-i-Azam Inter-Provincial 
Games remained continue at various venues on Thursday. It’s worth mentioning that Punjab 
teams’ training camps are under progress at several venues in Lahore under the directives of 
Secretary Sports Punjab Muhammad Aamir Jan.  

 


